
V A 2ANE GREY PICTURE

WHEN
ROMANCE

RIDES
Adapted from the novel "WILDFIRE by ZANE GREY

Bound to a maddened horse dashing through
the forests to destruction

Yet from that she was saved saved for a happy '

ending of an amatlng romance.

It was a romance that "Wildfire" brought her,
a victory "Wildfire" won for her, a happiness
that can come only to brave hearts and clean love

It's a romance that you will glory In wish for
your very own.

SATURDAY

BELL THEATRE

TOWN AND VICINITY

Tbe Prlscllla club met last Friday

served after tha contest. Those pre-

sent were, James Wlttr
Riley Wm. Donald-

with' Mrs. John Tomseth. This was L D. Larimer. L. E. Bastard. H.

the last regular meeting of se-'- Freeland. A. J. Morgan. T. V.

aoa. The principal social feature waa ' Henderson and the hostess. The
si guessing game. A lunch was club is considering a picnic for the

Hbbw4m

PHONE 51

Mesdames:
row. Snodgrass,
son.

tha

'reserving time
and a cool kjtchen
Make canning time a real pleasure
this year by using a good oil cook-:Stov- e.

It concentrates a steady,
controlled heat directly under the
utensil. Your task is shortened and
your kitchen is kept cool, clean and
comfortable.

To insure best results, use only
Pearl Oil the clean-burnin- g, uni-

form kerosene refined and ed

by a special process.

Sold by dealers everywhere. Order
by name Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
' (California)

PEARIrOIL
iK.CR.Of ENE)

HEAT
AND LIGHT

STANDaJLO
Oil.

COM If ANY

MOON & MOON
Successor to Eggimana Bakery

Makers of Mity-Nic- e Bread

Think twice and buy
Mity-Nic- e

Pies, Cakes and Rolls a Specially

Patronize Your Town

I sear tutor.
Constanc. Rebha It visiting tatf

grandfather at BrownsvlII. and. Inci-
dentally, enjoying th pioneer picnic
Uar thta wk

W. O. W. mta !ry Ts
ventog at W. O. W. ball

Roy McKalght was seriously burt
whil nggd In logging work ear

; Donna, on Tuesday forenoon of thl
wk. A Icy rolled ovr bit body,

dislocating hit right leg and tnaahlng
him up considerably. Ha wti treated

'at Mercy hospital that afternoon.

Mr. L. R. Huck. of Wendttng. aus-;taln-d

a major operation at Marry
hospital. Eugene, on Friday, tha 1th.

I FOR SALE Fresh Jersey milk.
Tuberculin tinted. IS qt. night milk

'$1; IS qts. morning milk ft. Prank
Murray, 1st and F street. 2tp

Each advance subscription to The
News, new or old. will ba taken at
$1.35, with on photograph (IS value)

i of tha subscriber at Romant'a stud! )

Frank Kintsley. of Fall Creek, bad
the little finger ot his left band ampu-

tated at the office of the attending
physician. In Sprtngield. last Satur

day. The finger bad been badly
mashed about two weeks ago, and It
became Infected and the bones would
not unite. Hence, amputation became
necessary.

Zane Grey's greatest atory. Wlld- -

flre." has been mad Into the picture: j

"When Romance Rides." It Is a atory
of an unbeatable horse: "Wildfire".!
and of an unsurpassable love; a ro- -

mane that you will envy. See this '

Saturday.

Humor, pathos, drama and suspense
I are all Included In "Lavender and Old
.Lace" which will be the featured at
traction at the Bell Theatre Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Jollff. ot West Soring.
sustained a major ojoration at Merc)
noapltal, Eugene, on Friday, the 9th.

Mrs, R. A. Bates, residing on 8tn
and F streets, underwent a major ope-

ration at Merry hospital. Eugene, Sat-
urday, the 10th.

W. O. W. meets vry TuesJay
venlng at W. O. W. ball.

Andrew Carpenter, of West Spring-
field, who was found guilty last week
of the crime of rape upon the person
of a girl of 13. ot a family living about
Springfield, off and on for almost a
year, was sentenced by Judge Skip-wort-

Tuesday, to three years In the
penitentiary.

CREDITOR'S NOTICE.

Nctine Is hereby given that th
undersigned has been appointed by
the County Court of the state of Ore-
gon, for the County ot Lane, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Henry Nes-bit- e

deceased. And all persons hav
ing claims against said real estalef
are hereby notified to present same
properly verified, to the administra-
trix, at the office ot Frank A. DePue.
attorney for the estate, on or before
sis morths from the date hereof.

Dated this 22nd day of May 1922.

Jessie Nesbltt, Administratrix ot
the estate of Henry Nesbltt. d I

Frank A. DePue, attorney for the I

estate.

John Henderer
ELECTRIC SHOP

PHONE 103-- W

TOASTERS

CRILLS AND

FIXTURES

Electric accessories and
Repairing

EGGIMANN'S
Brick"

II

colors Ilk gigantic flowers.

colored

T4WKSIMY,

no
JL

NATIONAL PAEK
Nature's Most Wonderfuf Laboratory

and Out-of-Do- or Paradise

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
DAILY

Portland to West Yellowstone
Operated by the

Union Pacific System
LEAVES PORTLAND 5:00 P. M.. JUNE 18th

Round trip rail from Portland West Tel
lowston $38S5. Bleeping car
This decs not the hotel or camp eipenae
while In Tark. which will

stay.

J. 11.

headquarters 701 Wells Kargo Building. Portland,
will b glad personally anyone to
visit Yellowstone, and arrange all details. Drop
him a cant, address

WM. McMURRAY
PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND, OREGON

The Southern Willamette dental as-

sociation will bold a picnic the rvd
bridge up Row river tomorrow. They
will meet Hotel Osburn, Eu-

gene, at 10, and go In autos."
S. Ralph Dlppel, dentist. Spring,

field. Oregon.
The mill force has hwn laid off In

sections this week, by necessity
of repairs monorail. All are

today.

MRS. O. STARR

Mary A. was born neur
Monroe, Oregon, 27, lS.r.8;

and died her home near Spring-
field. Oregon. June 10. 122. aged 61

jears, 6 months and 13 days.
She grew womanhood at the

home her birth, and was In
Marriage II. Starr October
10, 1875. after her marriage, she
and her husbund lived near Monro'
for a number of years; but lutnr
moved to Grants Pnss. Oregon, whert
they made th"lr homo for about six
years. They then moved to Douglas
county make their home, anil
stayed there for sixteen yeat. After
this they removed to Douglas count
Washington; and later Clarke
cour.ty. Washington, but finally re
turned Springfield, Oregon, about

years ago, where they made their
home until the time of her death.

Boon after her murrluge Mr.
Starr, she united with the Methodist
church, and remained a consistent
member of that chiirth the day of
her death. She has been a consistent

a good mother, and a faith-

ful wife, and has endeared herself
the hearts of many friends.

She had been til health for
about a year and a half, and for the
last three months had suffered

But In spite ot ber suffer-
ing she bad boine it all patiently
and with Christian fortitude.

ICsT CREAM OF

RARK FLAVOR

Everybody likes a dish of out
cream, because of Its velvety
softness and richness of flavor.
Nothing the "store cream"
about It It tastes and Is Ilk
the good old fashioned creamy
kind you live.

"Say It With A

n

Th wildest In tha world, dancing amid thou
ands of boiling springs, their basins arrayed In gorgeous j

Her, too. are hills of sparkling crystals, hills ot sulphur.
.Ills of glass, mountains of every styW of architecture
icy or frosted, mountain boiled soft Ilk totatoea and

like a sunset sky. Jhn Mulr, th great usturallst
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She loaves to mourn her her. at It. Rev. T. D. Yarn, of
husband. O. H. Starr, and five lu, - Methodist church,
ren as follows: Ernest Edwin Starr,
of Portland: James W. Starr of North
Bend: Mrs. Jesse M. Feglea, of Eu- -

rene; Charles R. Starr, of
Washington; and Ruth Starr f
Springfield. Two other children:
Frank L. and Ivy U. Starr, nave pre
ceded her to the life beyond. )

The funeral service waa held at I

Walker's undertaking parlors Mon- -

HOWS THIS?
ITALL'S C.VTAItim MEDICINE

will do what we claim for it
cure Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. We do not claim to euro
any other disease.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
is s liquid, taken internally,

through the blood upon the
mucous surfaces of the system, thus
reducing the inflammation and re
storing normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo, Ohio

JUNK 15. 1922
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Interment was made at Monroe,

Riverside Dairy

FRESH JERSEY MILK

AND CREAM DAILY

T- - D. TESTED COWS

W. F. Cline
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

PHONE 84F3

jia nttaru

MEAT MAEKET
F, T, BENNETT, Prop,

Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Sea
Crabs, Ling Cod and Perch.

Dressed Poultry to order

ICE lc per lb.
I

Free delivery, at 9;30 a. m., daily.

Phone 80. stfriL

I

officiating

Vancouver,


